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F~’~D,
BF~T DRIED. BE.R¥,
afford sufficient
iuc,~me to pay all the State ¯ t~ ~.~ r,om,auy ( ~ 00 a year, ~pr~ gu
R:XTRA ~’A:M’ILY
FLOUR, GRMN, ]~IILL
"Mass,)~umberFonr,
h~oneef]~as’Harrle
EXpenses for the coming ]’ear and-qeavo a
SALT PORK, EXTRA SHORE MACKEREL,
ME.SS 5HA.D
Old Town sketchy,
in
surplus,
without any State tax, aud Gov- Beecber Stowe’s
,~ND."
ROCK, ICOARSE AND FINE SALT, HAY
which
the
inimitable
~am
Lawt~n
does
conernor :McClell~u ~ill, it is understood, reJ
AND STRAW BY BALE OR BUNDI~,
.flec20Lf
sl&rable tMk’:ng; three storie% t~chiding ¯
"/
AXLE GREA~]g
AND CJ~/
commendthat no State. tax: be ]ev~ed.
long one by :Mrs. Rebecc~ H~uxllng Ducks,TLE POWDER.
’The clergy and the school .trust~es at done In her usual rigorousstyle ; ¯ paper
:FERTILIZERS, AGR1UULTUBAL I)IPLEMENTS AND TRUCK BASKE7S.
Rushford,Wi~., ~re at toggezheads, becan~ by President John Basccm of. Madis0n
"University,
of
interest"
to
¯ll
interested
in
thelatter provided s keg of beer at the rs:isl~i~l~ ]ldnati’llll
~lellr.
]ng bee for a new2,school-l’ouse.
The min- horso-railroads ; ¯ ~:ivid bio~raplfle ikete.h of
:Residents of the 1st aud ~M Co.ngrt~ionM
2stera all preached on the immorality Of the Oambetta by Oeqrge ~I, Towle ; readab)e Distnctsof ~e~ Jersey, interested in. the
ad) ~d the tn~steespublisLed~ card, de- topers of Europeau
experieneca,t nclpding/. . development of all ]egRlm~e lndustrie~
fendingit nn tbe grpundof-ec~somy,
arg~z- ~an MOsaics, Old Men o1 the~e¯r ¯nu
withinsald territbry~
are requested
to meet
~ " ’~’-~
at-~ W°rldng" ’at the Baker lqouse, "V’ineland, on Batu~day~]
lngth~t
$3 worth of beer accoml:.l:shed
ltaggeu
z~-,, Ah :Evening
more Lhan could h~ve been done with $50 men’s Coffee Room in :Enoland,~ papers on Dec. 2~th,1879~at 11 o’clock, A~ M,, to comColomdolthe Indiansat ]:lampton,and bow plete the above orgsnitatmu, by the election
Su regularpay.
the congrer~lonal debate* are preserved; ¯rid t,f oflieer~ appointmefit- of committees. W"
"I3Jere vri]l be ILe " ~),)velty
of two Ccn- o.herarti
ticnlaxl~
¯.commi~ee to ~rrrange for h~ldties.
Christmas poem by :Miss :Lucy I~rcom,
"necqcut Legis’h~ttwes meetin~ in one week
i~>g the ~mt Aunual Fair,
at som~_ l>v~
e2 H~xtfordnext month:’The last Legisla- M~. D. H. ~. Goodale ¯rid the :Misses
convenient{~e city of Ph:,~aaelphia.
turewas so cr, nfident that tbe biennia] ses- Ela’~ne and-Dora Read Goodale, are I.e..~tures
be ...ojeets
~ught are to Md as above
~’~on amendment would :be .~dopted that It of )he number. Duringthe. c?~’.’.~,year
stated the d~}elopment of legitimate indu~,
~d~ourned to meet o~ tl~e 6:L} of January, GoodCompany"~ill continue, tO. Tnake a
Agxieultural,
Manuh~ln:ri~g, M.eehanbut as~tLebiennia] .~;on.pr~jeet
was voted specia]fly of good storiesby the mostpopular lries,
~cal, &e.’ by a popular,
ppvn. orggn~,on
down, tLe members of rbe v]d Legl.*latm-e
writers, and give entertain|rig
sketcbe~ in with membership at 6ne dullgr per ~nuum,
c.-,nflto nothing but cc~motr, gethcr on the 6th great v~riety. It "~ill maintMn
its ch¯r~cter- avoidingthe close corporationstock pi’a~
its eviT’~.ccompauiment of ho~o-J’~cing,
u, nd adjcnrn at ono,. ~itl;out day, so’-as to istic featm’es of brief, crisp, pithy=essaYS ; ~ith
&e., but t]evc, ting the entire receipts zro.m
clear t.be Capitol building for its {)ccnpation fresh, vigorons articles;
and good ]:~ems.
Fair or otherwL~ to imp~vemen~, prem~o
"by the Legislah~re ch~,_~en this year, ~hich ~kmong the numerous popular ,~riters
who ur-sfor me~t aud- for. the general, legitlm-~e pur~)ses of such an orgmfi~lim’will meet r,n the f,,llov:ing ,lsv.
will
make
it
iLcre~singly
¯tiractive,
will
o
AgricaRuaal or otlmr Ind~rial
local op"
Charles Dmlley Warner, :Edward :Eg~te~ton,
ganizatioxm m~ em-vestlyxaequeated io coSeveral yezrs _~:o 3Ir. and Mrs. John ZIarace ~ ~mflder,
John Burrough.% ~Ed- ,,persia
~d if po~ble be tepresentedlat
Y~ber~az~rPsr,]red;
a.*tI,eyhadno ch]ld/vn,ward Bellaml,
th~ meeting. Commnnic~t~ormway be _~tleonard
Woolsey Batten,
to adopt one~ ~;~. Sherman went out to ’ Ceorge M. Towle, .Mauriee"~bompson, Sid.
drassed to tho Secreta~,
B:~ker l:Iot~e,
Vlnelaud, N, J.
2fl.ansfield,
~here they live. to ~]ect a babe hey Lanb-r, "~homa~ S. Collier,:
ItarHet
~/LTONP. y~_.IBc~
foragop:ion.
Shern]an sent fora ]ady one ]M-,echer Stowe, R.becca Harding :Davis,
¯ Secret~7,
day w]A]e she ~as gone and said ;~’.~ow
Ro~Terry Cook% Lizzle W. Champney,
~ust see here ; I lmve a dispatch from Mrs/ :Elen
W. Olney,
C)d~’~e
Th~met~ and
Sherman." The despatch said :.-~_"Jol’n
:Elaine Goodale. ~ew yearly sul:~w.ribers
L~.’~erma~, "I am bringing twins." Well, he who ~end before"~anuary
one can ]~..vethe
laughed and tl~ought it a real comfortable
t~r-,tfour numbersof the present,¢olume
Joke. The ni,_,ht they came he gave .up his withoutextracharge,or sixteennu’mber~in
own bed it/these
little
strangers aud took ~.ll for the regular price, l~..00. Speclme~
Jan attic re,~m. O:;e of them died ¯ aD.erWrds copy
15ceut~. Book~ellei~
¯rid~ewsdealers
and the ether has grown np a dose liVene~
willreceivesubscriptions
and sup~yspeei-.
of their a&pted father.
men copies on these terms. =Ndw subscrib-
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ers who want the four extra numbers should
.1
be sureto ~end beforeJanuary1.
°

.

suffered

for more than a year wifli lndi;_eS.

lion, and during the last ~z months I was
very bilious,
occasionally
having $ damb
chill, followed by fevers, which pr~trazed
me. ] took Simmons’ Liyer Regulalor,
and
for sea=era] months I have been as stout trod
hearty as ~my man cou]d desire to be.’ :I am
thoroughly
satisfied that}t is allit Is recommendedrobe for indir-estion"snd b~]ious
com~plaints,
for min~ ~’as certainly
a ,tubbcrz, case, lhave heard many of my friends
speak of it, and all a~ree *.hat it possesses
all the virtues you claim for iL
"A. I1.
HIGHTOWER,
Conduttor M. a~d W. !~ 1~"
L~dy (behind
counter,
to cabman)"pairof ’gloves .~ "Ye~. What~l )’our number?" Cabman -~A hundred and ninety:
three’"
The last

time a man goes Into

a gr~ve-

yard ke does not laugh at the styl0 of the
tombstones,
A "Vermont gift married a rich man. in order to get a teal-akin aaek, and the very day
sSe got sbe eloped with her poor lo~er~ who
hadn’L even a spring overcoat.
What’s in a nameP PennSylrama
.has a
[own named Congruity, ¯nd a f)l~aily
ther~
were ~ecently poisoued by drinking c)der
wlfich a copperhead snake had been drowned.

~ome-ofthe 8an :Francisco people th~nk a
branch dead-letter
office in that city wou]d
be a great public benefit, avoiding ranch ln~
convenience, de)ay, and often, loss.
Lolta ref, tses it) believe that she has been
married and had two children without e~r
knowit~g anything
about
]u Some women
/
are awfullystubborn.
A 31ai:~e ediler was paxalyzed while sitting.in church last Sunday,. and an eatee.med co.:temporary
thinks the ~,we]ty of the
.situatioh
was too much for him.
A Mich}gan mau on ¯ w~ger ate nine
p,mpkin pies,# As the Western h,~g-k~ing
sea.sonis not vet over, thereis a faint hop
that justico will yet meet the wretch.

a.

m.

,zmm m,

SOLT: PROPRIETORS

OF

A P.egrogonst~bfe In "V’ilglnl~t
endors~
on a summt,ns ~ had been sent to serve on
a lady--" Th~s witnessis sick in bed ; chile
one weak -old."
M. Ju]~ Simon ~ells hts fellow-citizens
:
~*’ ~re are living M a Lime whex# ~obody
~n take a re~t,"
A camel can make 100 mil~a per day If he
ires fire crackers tied to his tail, but h~.’d
rather
go about ten and then ]oaf axound
the rest of the day.
A fugitivendurderer,in KentU’ck’~,was
pnrsned,,captured,and takeuto jail by hb
own f~ther.
Stealinga. $10 horsecost ¯ Coloradoman
his life, a]ihough he had beentr}ed and acquitted five difibrent
timesfor murder.
A goat took pOssess}on of tbe entrance
tbe Baptist church in ’Port BYron, N, Y.~
Last Stznday, and rearing on lt~ htnd leg%
butted at a}] comersso vlgoro~sly
as to disperse lhe sheep a~l’ sc~re the/shepherd.

CARPETS

Mr. Thompson hired a store of Co)one]
Bm~ee, at Conway,:Arkans~,
and put in¯
st~c~ of grocerles.
The she}vtfig
"broke
down, ru}nlng a large quantity
of goods.
The tenaut put a pistol in-his pocket, huntetfl ’ at ,t~ fo}low!ng redueed.nit~ : "
up.the landlord, and shpt him,
H~ldonfleld,25 ; Klrkwood,$5 ;
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~tureJn Ct~rk’s Hall, nfider
the Young :Mens’-Literary~
evening, the 30thins,.
--~ewf~ld’Item

: As soon:

the., au_¢pices of the gossip of that nelghborho.od,
for slx
on Tueaday months. The bt-ldew~<lressed-In
.white
satin, eh train, long white veil and crowned
as the

new by a wreath
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Hovsxmn’~o Hr~rrs.--Espe0ially
to
those of sn~all means and wh~ keep but AI~ an-earlY hour s ]Randolph street ~one servant
Don t have company to loon keeper, in DztroR, was .oaIled to
dinner on .washin~ aud lron!ng days. waitupon a eff~t~mer who had lo~t:an~
a broken nose, a~d was
Don’t wash on =
Monday. Take-that
day @e, suffered
orberwlse sp011edto take the part of
for waahlrig wtudows, eleanlng.silver,
extra swee-ptng, etc. Thin, no doubt,iS Apollo ou hfb’s~.tage; He wasa stranget ac~erv unorthodox, but tl" all the cleans~ _~er, bnt he was veryeasy’to
it~g’isput::off
un.til the washing and ~lnalnted. with. ,
"What kD~dof folks have "you got
ironing are done. these¯ thlngs are
in thls town2" he~uddenlv lnqutred as
ermv~led together,
and by Saturday
there i~ a general rush Of ~’oi-k. Pro:- he SippeU hls be~r.
.
.
hops some:veryexcellent hou~.ekeeper "Well, apurty good lot, I gue~f"
"
will’say,
"There ts no need of hurry. was the reply."
~’Rathersof~, I guess," continued
.my dear, If everything-has-itS
place
[ mlght have made ten
and Is "kept in it:" bnt remember I am the stranger.
~Iriling.abont
families with one ser- dollars Ju--~t now’if It wasn’t for my
c0nsclontlous
scruples~
vant’~fily,
nnd" wh~re the lady does not eouf0un,le6
But before I~e ha’.] dohe thmkln~
Itangit! l-wish 1 eould be a ltttle off,
help do ~he Work. Undei" these cirI" about’tha~, on-f~a~ue thesere: whh’h so [
cums~,aneea, I.de~y that work can al- like mSst other men, but I can’t. It
-’s’prised".
toe large do~’ny.snowflakes ~ " - .... " - " ~’ - *Y~..... "g:iblo ,,i’~ ~n Thls is a mi.~ r.aken poll¯ .’y¯ waysebe done wlth ,’hat method as when wash% born in me to be trlcky~.
" . Y
1 "
thai every~oneof ~lhemr:u~wavand hiu I -’It, 1~ oOt’ilBL’tt
lily
lvh-t
t~"..,n"
begin’ to........
.latin.stOCK
~ .....
~ "leau’ or" iroD are "~arl
eu m .trio ,when. pastures
"How’s that?’: said the saloonist.
attitles oy
apportioned
on, to two or- more. The
Those which could,T~tn ri.~’ht.do~jfl
G~lnttan
t~
ith
d~e
zln,’
or
Ah,mer
(*lie
sl|ouhl
bo
fed,
and
witli
all
tltey eaffeat.
"Why, there’s
a chap in a saloon
eMled .off ¯from
’into the oround, to come np tl,~vers by- l ..........
. - "’:" :." ¯
’. ~ K:., ~ron I A piece:of drilled ecru is exeelle.ut ear- ,one elF! is..constantly
tiflng I to do. another; but if the just aboye here who thinks -he?s smart.
. hnd-_by, :~-nd someh-hieh had li~,hted en ! s:nd lea tt an.,, stjv~r ap,t m.o~ ox ,,j: .... i iv in the season; hut if thig has not one.
cleaning is done at the be,¢lnnlng and He wanted to’bet me that the-windows
cou]~
~ot ¢ - remaining
L)eillnu "wlin tl]e ~:|]3~Zltv),
-~Y
" Ihe stone walk and stones :rod
"
./" I
hawI)~ enmixturcbeen
" provided,ofCornmealS°me
andC°rn-meal’wi~’eat
brafi°r end of the:week, putting the washing in tile back end of the Boarfl of Trade
get into the ground, flew up ,ntn lhe, that the lead andsBver~’h?ch
betweeu, it will come )uilding contained six panes of glass
A Pennsyl~nl~ ]’ut~j
sky to become .~howers "wlfieb hring i converted into ehlorides eat: he rt.arly
,~:ill
be found admirable, lt is regl arid ironing
about that. m ore cleanlng.!s accomplish- to a wlndow. He bluffed
me all
] taken un wiih the boiling hrlne .~nd pre- economy not to let c,,ws fail in their
lorth May.flowers."
around ~he room-and shook a ten rig!,,
Jerry G reenlng is one of i the be~t Ma It. 1t_ s~w~s
AuntGertrude told him all about that, I eipltateil together as nsl]al with metal~emilk thrmtgh lack of feed--if tile flow ed--you- have the g6od of your .girl
zinc.
lie
sodrrnnges
the al~a,-kin?.."
v:tt~.
for extras on-Monday,
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Alter the snow was all gdne Benny as to be able tO decalit ;the I~)qni,~ from afterwmds. A cow half dried by be- try washing on Tnesday, unless you It 1 hadn’t been strictly
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dains ti~e order el the decantations, the her milk nehrlyso ~ve]l througllthe will gala by it. If you’dnvite friends
all over the country. A feb, days ago .reno~atl~gtonic.:
and his Ann, Ger/y benl a l)in into
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fish--hook and.fastened it to the end of wilhdrawMof the saturated ~,qnor~. :,rid
~’ormerty Pastor
winter.
Low as dairy products
have to pass a week or more with you, try
Jerry started out on a grand.l)ear hunt.
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all
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. ~ostoa.
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goes feels a weight off herl mlnd, has time window.
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If there had been any other children al; -one end of the series a fr~tshfl)a:eh
of malnty to inere-L~e the milk. barterand to cook the meals better¯
andyou ~tll could have bet on a sure thing,
.~ee_ I sometimes wish I hadn’~ been
find her- a milch inore.wHIingatten]~:nny’s
graudlather’s,
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Work. ]t is rather roving the hnnd of
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taste nn,1 adaptation hi)on h~r helongCorn- ing% and ¢o makin;z }~,ir home:harinolOZtther ]U el]ua] proportions,
me.:d or branis excellent.
Jn the pro- nions and individtml.
portion of one btishel of bran or_short~
t,) ~,ne lmsheI of meal..Feed
grain
! lightly at 1ir~t a~]increas’c it gradually
:’stl,tJscason advanc.es and all througif clan "im~no erl,ml nsa blood purifier.
:Hearing ofit~ many won~terfnl cures,
a ~erta~ rieheess,
and has a go,,d eI:- the winler, and ~lntil.
grass is llush after ul] other remeoies hail. ~ailed, I
feet. The front of the tribunes ol ti~e:next
~.pmn~, feed enough so that tl~e
the inborn,or),
nnd e6nvlnced
young animals wilt eont-inue to grow. visited
It is
first
row is p:,inted
yellowish white, This is the cheapest and best ~y tD myself of rts genuine merit.
preoared fr0m bark.% r0otg aud herbs,.
with ,,-fit
mountin~y~a while .the back is i make good stock.: It is poor economy each of wh~eb is hi,,,hly
effective,.and
lined with red etoth, ~-hich sets off to let the stock ~row thin In the winter they ~r.e -bompom,0ed ifl such a .ms)ithe dt:coraltions.
"me second
row is with a view that
they
-will make up for
net ag’to p roi],ce a-’tonisbing resnlts."
it next summer. They never do. 1~
takcs.a given, quantity 6f feed to make
DOL~0171" bnl~Ts.---A shlrt-boar~’for
a pound of flesti.
A certain portion of
ironing tS ’a necessity’ in every, well
the feed given goes toward snpoo’rting
tl~e tiaturaJ, waste. -If only enc)ngh is regu]a~’d fi~u)ily. -Whis shoal,1 l>e covlw~ thickne~.ses of
given to support thig .w~ste the farmer ered with :at-least
Jeeds for nothing, No farmer-ever blankets, and:have" the ironing sheet,
al~o double, SUloOtltlv p!m.~ed over-it,
made money by ~tarving
young stock,
carom, slip; Keep wmx tied
nor in atjowing more matured animals so thatit
-tolo,cthdflesh~ained’qn
the summer up in ’ a rag to rub ti~e iron. Thepolish of collars,
etC., done npatlarge
during tlre ~ext winter.
laundries
is givenby means of a polishing-iron
and- by din, ot much rub"Wx ])o not beliere in medicine for
may be "done by any good
childron.bnt we dol)elieve in Dr. .BulL’s blng. :It:
lam)dres% but it takes much time, and
1;abe Svrupand assert
tba~ no family
is tearfully
hard on the linen. Spersho,ild "bo ~vithou~ it.
maceti added in small quanfi~ies to the
gives a pretty
gloss. We inNoT~:s yon~.Tnx -O;zcn~zD .~.~I) G*x- starch
sert this reci~ ¢:--5Ie15 together With a
])EN,~]
n lDal}y
portions ol the conntry, gentle he.,lr,
~ he ounce white wax and
t}lure
]HI~ Eez, ll Sl|ch
aD exce.,s of r.~In,
two ounces ( ’ spermacetis.
prepare in
Ib:t[ artifice]
watering has not sugges- the ust, al wa a snfltc.ient
-quantity of
tel it.~elf.
71’he summeroflast year. as starch for ad ~zen bosoms; put into it
Tim arci~it’e~tlm~
platwell a~ the one just past, having
:t Krc~I] C]DI]I.
a piece of ,hi., enamdlthe size of ahaCOWS IN P-AsTmam--4)ne adin soiling cattle i~ that, when
Little
.Bemty’s Ldt~e ~i~es.-TLRtle
.Humid..Rednction
n.f~e.to~u.~Anlm"
Bennyhad comeup to niq grandhmler’s pro~ed m~tllod of operauoglin the sep- the work i~ I~roperly (lone, the aotmals
In the countrT. Lie !hough~ it was~ or-reign of lead, zinc, sllverqreopperm
always have a sufficiency
of food, and
nffxed ores ol~me!~fllcmixn/~sh as bemr If theyare Cows in milk/they will give
airways summy~in the country. "
-’It ~r~’~s the mid,lie o t ~pril. and it patented by Mr. 1: Maxwell’Lute¯ of the a larger product than lfallowed to roam
:nowed the very ~)extday :uterhernme: i Scientifilc
Club. Savilerov,~. The i~}- and depend upon whht they Can get.
Benny ~tuod at thewindow watclt~n~ vention relates
to tll~ appl!cal)o.p
ota At some time of year pastures are ap..~
the large llake~ pf snow comin~ do~vn~ I methodical, ~lternate nn,l potmmto)~s [to be slier,,
and t~ grow poorer t,.nt|l
: snow comes and the stock is put Into
lighting on t’~e tops ,3f. lhe<sl?,res o~. ] systen, of ~
t r.eatment._o[o[e2~.~’2n~,[t~,
vrass/ and all-over the little ,’wigs gnu ; eomponlltls I)y meall~ ot at:tit. ~itt,.~tJt i winter-quarters.j
Grass makes llttie
~n hs of the ,hruhberv and trec,%and- by a convenient di.-poqtlon
of the ve~ growth after the first
of October. but
he mo~tcried,, becausehe ~v:,nted to go ! ~els and a :pechll order of decant
cattle ai’e often kept at pasture till Defishing,and he thought "peop]e.~" didn’t the same acid is caused to pas.~ snceess2 eemher.
During these two.
months _
" ¯
, fully over ft.=cries of t’wo 0~r. more batch.
¯
"/ Then he w%hed I~e had i)rought
his
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. oror,,, ,,ocomein
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zel-nut. Thi givesabeamlful po.llsh.
pound mash;
¯ POT.aTO
C~, .qv~-r~One
ed potatoes; , nd egg: one tablespoonful of milk; t little pepper and salt; aa few spoonft [~ of bread crnmbs and
cracker
dust The potatoes must be
mashed When }horoughly
dry; "When
washed throw in a gmall qn~nrlty of
sait,a tablespnonf~al~
of milk,a
pepper, and the yol ~R~of an egg.
the yolk with the potatoes over a
till thoroughly, dry. Flour the boar(~
well; take a little
of the mashed potatoes and roll lightly
in the flo~]r:
make them Into any. shape. When the
croq’uet is well lo~:med, ben, weD np
the white of one egg; roll the croq-uer
in It; throw over all a little
bread
cruml~
oreraeker
dust.
¯ "

his_tory of Yrance during Ibe
years. As to the aecessary services,
;’or drouth when it does come. :Every
the offices
of the questers and secreta-!
experienced frutt grower has known
rie.% t~rinting
,lrpartment,
p,,~t niM’seasons when an abuudance el; "water
wonhl have given him a yield of strawtelegraph,
the)" are in lull op,:ratiou,
berrics;thepro.fltg
onwhich would have
The Drl)Uties are seated in j)laee, eor- t)aiti
tbr a much larger outlay thanfls
responding to those they~occnpied at: ~)rdinarily
r~equired - to provide means
.
,.
.
]- .
. Yersailles~
"]he . m~tr~bntmn of the ; toirn.~ate
the whole gardens, and ~o
groups >, therefore,
the ~.me, "and with "other crops. ¯ .]fi our uncertain
climate, (he control of water In both
the ~jtnngs will retain their usual ex-. directions is n~ceesary, to the best sucteri~ physiognomy,
c~css. Abtlity to remove -excess by
~Roex C~.’Boi] a teacupful
Of SLe
drainage, and to supply the deficiency
beatrice
till quite solt in new milk,
I: Furniture and
Sou .~e~ln lh6~ge
of
Qneen
by ir/i~gatlon,
give the enterS)rising
aweetened with powdered loaf sugar,
and ptle, it upon a dish; lay:0n It, in
d~fferent places, sqnare lump~L of either
eurr=lnt jelly or preserved frnir~of any

of rich cream and drop It over the
Hoe, ~lving it ~he form 0fa ro~k of
snow.. TJais’~iil
be found to be a very
orfiamenml ns well as delieious.dish
" ’
for a supper table.

the shop of a watc.bmakertrc
she had bcer ehoked by a large turnip
that. was sticking ]n heA" gullet."
Af ]and" with one of the .speed
used on that road unddr his
that l~nt the.sympathetic
but absenr,nhinded landlord woke up~ and-said,in
wished to bare tt i-epalred
father a co~gratulat0rYrune ,of voice, speed recorder ts nothing ]aore than
:
’’
"Ah~yes, andso you"got yourturnip. :d]oekwork ca~ed In a csst-l~on box Of
pebultar shape. ~But.tt ~aeve ~.helesa is
a very myate~ons
looklng-aff~tr
to those
.ornervoushess I~ indig~/lo~;,
and that
~sc~used by weakhess of the stomach.
:No one can h~ve sound nerves ahd good recorder mlghtreadny pa.~or_an,tnhealth wlthout using :Hop Bitters
to ferna
no00u,tt *ylye
consldered
as such. by all ~ain men
stre~gther
.the stomach, purlfy thcbloo~, and ieep the ]li~er and kidneys
who are ob]tg~ff. ~ to tolerat~ i them:on
active, to tarry off all the poisonons their tralns.
’ .
. ¯ : ....
aDd waste a:~t~er of the system, ~ee
As has been mold, .Fred wi]ked into
other cSlu~
-the watchmaker’~,and plact aa-the, re- ....
_corder:0n th’e counter was s~rprised
to talking
polo, owsr0 the
mi~nkes
p. when Uncle ~ee the old gentl~m"an
Job brol~e wtth the declarationthat
door. ~ot exactly ~nderstaz d~.gw~z
not avy such tbtng; ~or," this meant, Fred opened, ht ~.mouthto
ever make~ any missatd ]le,~’n
.state his errand, and was aft: moreasmentionlng in courl~htp.
takes
tonished tohea~ Hans Calm~ml In a ver~
e
c0urtsh~p’a
over
and
tl~e
It’s
~ -.
]overs
been married .t~]at " the" determined tone: ;..
"
,.
begin. ,’ 4’ Well, un"Took it owut P"
hn~ful n)i
i’
cle." -sald me of his pretty mecca, "~:want to hav-e tt fixed,
aid Fled.
what ¯ th ~aoral ofall~that~’~
"The " Ito]eyou,
too]£1towutl
mid ~ans.
recta. !*’
reed Uncle Job. "~What - ":Why i a"pose the mor’?Let m~ abow you lhe c] 0ek,’" s=fld
is the

no,knowing
what
it is. f(¢ta sp-

al is, keel)

Fred, pi~ceedlng t~ open the
":Noclock theze I replied lan~." "1

. ,ourtln’!"

bare tried

two teaspoonfuls of

powder or. one cup of soda.
CL~
time,

~Inse
two
or
in ram-water,
- "

and

ye~.
’ the ~ame Cre~m~ the same
omit, it
al.
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T~v~ eeonomy, Is ~.ot bnylng the low
watches worn in the tole-y’ou [()oki~ o~utl"
".
e~t priced article.
’The’besti~rhespestthan in any x)ther court- "’-Why; yes there is’" ex
_Cnl]tc~l
8o wlth Do~blns’ Electric
Soap, (made try, 0I e,
"se they people have a Fred, "jUst ]ook[hereJ’
and ~emade a
by Cragin & CO., Philad’a.,)
it:is bell .better tl ~e
" "
" "
~ move to openth~box, but_tt! msheaded
and cheapest and we ask our readers to
T~qz~Xis
"
"o, mg lady in Olive street him off. Jerkfng an old’.ml mket from
test it for themselves.
I.B at the
who
the fashions so closel~ under the counter~ he,lev:elt~
o|¯r~- Z ". Coxo~ SrL~ H,xvxxt~cnlm, S.--In that ~he ~¢1 I not eat oys~r~ unless they a~tonish~ p0rter’and yeI)edj~ *i . [ -.
are scall~
.order to properly
wssh colored silk
¯ "Mein Gott in HlmmelI i r
handkerchiefs-make
a good .sud~ .In,
took it owut! "You can?tbla ; on~ Such
lukewarm ]yater in which a little
b~t of - .Tnr~
between a
dricks..ofer
mel Und now i role you
earbonatn
of ammonia -has been
measure an, a vegetarain
Is: One ts .a
tam :her
took
tt
ownt
or
I plows y01]
; rub the handkerchiefs ]ight]3r
i
foo~ rnle, at d the 2her ls a.rool fool.
0ffl"
in the hand until all the ~pots ],ave disF~ ed tbok it out.
appeared, then rinse them in lukewarm.
Is the kn, in the porker’s tail a pig
water, and sqt~eeze" tl~cm aS dry aS posr.
Mbl0. Take hold of the two corners
a
xv~ma of ir
andxshake a~ld snap eaek one for’a few
e--:M arrlage.
minu~es. ’ ]{oll ~u a so)’t towp..l -lightly,
oCganize~
,nt a~soolationi and
.)frye]g" the handkerchief fiat on- the
one of them gave her
:
~o{vel af first, sqtieeze tlghily, and Iron
.1 ~k Clever ~lhlmI
".
. "
{ Sl~ d(~ many for You" lars tO h~lp .along
otonce.
.
fory0ur
She ~rdded
.
bakes, ~
,-~crubs
and mends, Her fatber’a contribution .:and
SqL-X.~KI~G
BboTs:---Oll the bolesthe-, work .is
’e;r done, Get txom your great deal of distress by
roughly ¯with tanners’ oil, " Place them grocer a
~e of 011t~Edge Butter
herselfa seMskil .~tue. ~.
near the fire for an. hour, then repeat
n per cent. more¯ butter,
:Makerf,
~
,’1
a new L~alskin~
‘he-,operation"
until, tl~ey wtll~ notre,
ai~d of a ~i ~r tnal~ she will be proud -assistance ’to tb t
In
taln mOreoil. The next day rub:’off
of. The t uablebook, ":H|ntsto
But- one who- 1k .0bll ~
~,
all oil. and wear them for the flrsttlmo
ter-iMakers, ’is given away bY all store- winter’sthtrty-~ t
.
. .
¯
keepers.
.o.
out of doors, in theflust, if-possible.
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